Built with care, right here in America.

Jaco carts are designed for the rigors of the medical world. Made here in the USA, each Jaco cart is built from aircraft-grade aluminum. We cut it. We bend it. We weld it. We coat in beautiful, durable and antimicrobial finishes. The result is a flexible line of medical carts that enable high-technology care for every patient, in any medical environment, for many years to come.

Our adaptive manufacturing techniques and equipment give us the ability to build carts to your exact requirements. From multi-task EHR implementations to simply matching your brand’s colors, every Jaco product can be custom-configured for your facility.

Have a Question? We’re here to help.

Call us at 1-800-649-2278 or visit www.jacoinc.com/support

Exceptional service and support is vital to our customers, and Jaco understands that your EHR support needs to be timely, so your organization can keep the focus on providing exceptional care. We make it our priority to respond to all support requests within two business hours of receipt.

Technical Support
1-877-803-0101

Customer Service
1-800-649-2278

Jaco Hours
Monday - Friday
8:00 AM - 5:00 PM ET
Antimicrobial Powdercoat Finish

LED Charge Capacity Status; Push Button Controls; & Keyboard Light

Easily Adjustable Rotating and Tilting Monitor

Durable Aluminum Construction

Height Adjustment Lever

Ergonomic, Retracting Keyboard/Mouse

Optional Trac Steering
Green Lever: Engage Trac
Black Lever: Disengage Trac

Like steering a hospital bed

Quiet Medical Grade Casters; 2 Locking

Engage
Disengage
Laptop Cart Overview

- Antimicrobial Powdercoat Finish
- Optional LED Charge Capacity Status; Push Button Controls; & Keyboard Light
- Secure Laptop Inside Worksurface
- Height Adjustment Lever
- Ergonomic, Retracting Keyboard/Mouse
- Quiet Medical Grade Casters; 2 Locking
- Durable Aluminum Construction

Optional Trac Steering:
- Green Lever: Engage Trac
- Black Lever: Disengage Trac

Like steering a hospital bed

Engage
Disengage
Antimicrobial Powdercoat Finish
Optional Tablet Mount [Locking and Non-Locking]
Height Adjustment Lever
Durable Aluminum Construction
Optional Ergonomic, Retracting Keyboard / Mouse Tray
Quiet Medical Grade Casters; 2 Locking

Tablet Cart Overview
LED Charge Capacity Status; Push Button Controls; & Light

PowerBlade LiFe Hot Swap Battery

PowerBlade Battery Release Lever

Optional Onboard Power System
[Available on UltraLite 500 Series]

Optional Hot Swap Power System
[Available on UltraLite 300 Series]

UltraLite 320 Model Shown
Storage Systems
Select from a wide variety of sizes and configurations to fit your needs. Available with drawers, bins, or trays. Locking, non-locking, and electronic locking options are all available.

TRAC Steering Control
Engage and disengage a centered 5th wheel to improve straight line movement and cornering.
Visit www.jacoinc.com/trac for more information.

Keyboard and Mouse Adjustments
Slides in and out for easy use
Tilt Range: +15° to -5°
Mouse can be moved to left or right side
Optional Undermount Swing-out Mouse Tray

Nosecone Features
LED Battery Life Gauge
Keyboard Illumination
Optional Keypad Lock for Storage System

Monitor Adjustments
Pan Range: 180°
Tilt Range: 95°
Optional Vertical Range: 5”